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September 16 ,1968. 
M,.. rl c. rgeaon, 
President, mer.loan .Aesoaiat1on ot law L.t,bnr.l••• 
HaJ'ftl'Cl Lav ohool L1bm17 
Lllngdell all 
C&Jlbr.ldg•, ti.es. 021:,a 
Dear Earls 
hal though I am lat in Wl"it1ng to :,ou (I have started 
a letter at least tour t1Jua to youl) • pleas be assured that the So(J.tbeaate Cha ter recd.ated your 111eeting 14th us at oxtord, Mlseiesippi. 
· 
al ya g to hear about th "n "ot the 
lane -tor the 7ear. 
After you 1ett,our Chapt J" paaaed th• tollowing 
.RNoution wbioh is enoloaed. We would appreoiate your bringing it up at the nm eoutive Boai-d Meeting. 
We lcnDv we will ha._ good ,w.z- under your capable lNdenhip. 
ol. 
.Mo t ool'dialq, 
MN. Pearl w o n.a., ...... 'l:•u, 
S...tary.TJ,e&IIUNl"t SEA.ALL 
